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L M IUS

PRESIDENT'S

MESSAGE

Alumni of the University of Dayton,
Dayton, Ohio.

H ENRY L. BEIGEL, '2 6

Presid ent U. of D. Alu mni

The loyalty of those alumni of the niversity of
Dayton vvho preceded our generation was large ly responsible for the development of the niversity, thus
aiding the Society of Mary in pro' iding Dayton with
adequate facilities for the education, in the higher
branches of learning, of us, the present alumni; and
our loyalty should be largely responsible for the continued progress of the University, thus aiding the
Society of Mary in providing Dayton with an institu tion where the youth of today and those who follow
may seek su ch an education.
Upon graduation each alumnus mentally resolves
loyalty to his school. However, as yea rs pass and
contacts with the school become less frequent this
loyalty tends to wane. The preservation of this alumni
Associati o n
loyalty has been and is the chief objective of the
Alumni Association and since we attribute to this
quality a fair portion of the past development and
progress of the U niversity, it is reasonable to a sume
that it is necessary to continue the A lumni Association if we desire t he
continued progress of the U niversity.
The very existence of the A lumni ssocia tion is now threatened
by an ever-increasing financial deficit.
This deficit in the sum of $8,256.43 as of June 1, 1932, representing
outstanding obligations must be paid or the Alumni Association must
cease to function .
This imminent dissolution can only be prevented by each member
of the Alumni Association paying his membership dues of $5.00 or so
much thereof as he can afford; by those who have paid their dues contributing ju st a little more and by those who are not members enrolling
at once by payino all or a part of the required dues.
l there fo re appeal to e;tch a lu1nnu s to fo rwa rd hi s ch ·k Lo Lhe
Secretary of Lhe l umni \ ssucia Lion immed iaLely .
This appeal is prompted by the present crisis and is maJe in Llle
hope that rour loyalty at this time will preserve the Al umni Association
and assure the performance of its part in the furtherance of the progress
of the niversity of Dayton .
Sincerely
HE N RY

L.

BEIGEL,

'26

We Must Not Fail! With Every Alumnus Giving Something
We'll Be Out of the RED By Christmas

UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON

ALUMNUS

A magazine which seeks to promote the interest of the University of Deyton end to foster
among the Alumni e se ntiment of regard for one another end attachment to their Alma Meter
~
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Rev. F. J. Kunnecke~
Solution of Our Economic Ills
Published in Pamphlet Form. Entitled .. TheW ay Out
and TheW ay Beyond ..
ATIONAL r.ecognition has been
received by Rev. F. J. Kunnecke, dean of the College of
\ns and Science and professor of economics at the University of Dayton,
through the presentation of his reasons
for the present depression and his plan
to prevent the recurrence of such economic upheavals. Father Kunnecke
has presented hi s plan to the Senate
Commission, to the National Chamber
of Commerce, to various groups of the
nation's capitalists and business leaders, and to many business luncheon
clubs.
Through the courtesy of an alumnus
of the University of Dayton it was
made possible for Father Kunnecke to
publish his plan. The pamphlet is entitled "The Way Out and The Way
Beyond." The purpose of the pamphlet is to present in necessarily very
short form an analysis of our national
economic situation with suggestion of
a plan whose application would lead
the nation out of the present depression and ward off a repetition of such
a calamity in the future. The limitation
of pamphlet form for such a momentous problem makes extensive explanation of all details impossible. The
author wishes it to be understood,
however, that he is prepared to defend
the whole or any portion of the presentation and solution of the problem.

N

Father Kunnecke's solution refutes
the theory of the laissez-faire school
which is based upon a false analysis of

REv .

F. J.

KuN NECKE,

S.M.

elemental ideas in economics. The laissez-faire school holds that the laws of
economics cannot be controlled, that
they are similar to the laws of physical
nature, inevitab le in their operation, no
matter how man interferes. The world
has slavishly bowed to the tryanny of
this dogmatism and has paid and is
paying the penalty. For Father Kunnecke states that it is essential to the
solution of the woTld's and the nation's
economic crash that we understand and
recognize that economic theory and
practice for decades is false by demonstration and false by experiment. In
face of a constantly recurring cycle .of
ups and down in the world's business
no experimentalist could assert that a
theory that produces them can be

sound. In the introduction Father
Kunnecke states that demand and supply are human acts and as such are
subject to human control. The laws
of demand and supply are not inevitable in the sense of the necessity of
the physical laws of nature, like gravitation, electricity, centrifugal force.
Money, which is man-made and agreed
upon by human consent, is also subject
to human control.
The elemental ideas of economics, capital, labor, imply human action
upon the natural resources of a nation.
Human action implies human control.
The laws of economics are therefore
subject to human agencies, whose right
and duty it is to exercise control and
supervi sion for the benefit of all. It is
with these arguments in mind that
Father Kunnecke labels economists,
ethical or unethical as economists, and
a serts that unethical economists cannot possibly find a way out of the
world's economic crisis. They are
forced to beat time, and wa it for a
"deus ex machina."
The slogan of the pamphlet is "Security for All, for Business Man,
Banker, Farmer, Laborer, Government." U of D Alumni should secure
copies of "The Way Out and The Way
Beyond' and familiarize themselves
with Father Kunnecke's plan and solution. Copies of this twenty-four page
pamphlet can be had at the University · of Dayton · for tW~nty:-five cents
per copy.
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U of D Celebrates
H omecoming
The a lumni returned in larger number fo r th e Tovember 5th celebration
than th ey have for any. Hom ecoming
in the pas t. This large numb er of
al umni and friend celebrated 1932
Grad s' Day at the Univers ity of Dayton with the footba ll contest betw een
the Flyer a nd J ohn Ca rroll . in th e
afte rn oon as the principa l feature of
the da y . T o the undefea ted record of
the Flye rs and the desire for a d ay
back at the old sc hool, were a ttributed
the numbers which so largely surpassed
a nticipated fi gures . General comment
marked the Homecoming as unu sua ll y
uccess ful for both the a lumni a nd th e
ni versity, in spite of the H omecoming
footba ll defeat.
Th e H omecoming events opened
most a uspicio usly on F rid ay evening
with the reg istration of a n unusually
la rge number of returning old boys at
the Dayton Biltmore Hotel.
On Saturda y morning ea rl y the
a lumni began to m ake t heir a ppearance on the camp us. The Alumni Office was a li vely place with the constant exchange of a lumni g reeting
the orders for foo tball tickets, t he
usual inquiries a bou t alumni a nd the
un iversity, and the many reservations
for the social functi on of t hat e1·enin g.
The ap petite of the Home~oming
crowd 11·as not satisfied, h01reve r, ·with
the football displayed by the Fly ers
that afternoon. Previous to the Hom ecoming game the U o f D football team
had shown good promi se of going
throug h the season undefea ted . \Vith
ix stra ig ht victories to their cred it
the Flyers went into the Homecoming
tilt a heavy favorite, but they failed to
cl ick. Carroll went home wit h a 7-to-0
v i ctor ~· .

The H omt:coming festivitie we rt:
neverth eless ca rried on that eveni ng at
the Biltm o re hotel in the form of a
lu mni D ance, 1rhich
well attended
11·as span ored by the Biltmore H otel.
It was imposs ible fo r the a lum ni secretary to meet a ll th e a lumni 1d10 returned, but some of those whom he reca lls meetin <> on the campus arc li · ted
below:
1 l edley McCawler, '32. 'p rin o-li eld .
rthur Wallace, '32. C hi cago :
K y .;
Frank Pfister '32 Min<>o J et.. 0 .: L eo
r\ . Wagner, ' 30, ZaneTi ll e, 0.: r\n d~
Cu nningham, '3 0, C leYeland , 0. · Ed
'P ooch" Lloyd, '31 , Steubenv ill e, 0 .;
ick · Schneider, .'3 1,_ Steube nvi lle, 0 .;
Arthur Schlitt. '29, Chicaao ; Oscar
Hollenbach, '~ 9, Chicago; Edwa rd

YTON
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choen, '32 , Chica ()'o· R obert Fl a nn a'a n, ' 33, Chicago; J oe Nevi ll e, '3 1,
Dela\\·are. Ohi o : Bi ll Nun n. ' 28. C leveJa nel, 0.; L ou Gemke. 26. ~ lin ste r. 0. ;
1 Kuhn, '3 0, H am ilton, 0. ; Fuzz
Fau t, '3 1. C levela nd , 0. · P au l B ra ndenburg. 3 1, P omeroy. 0 .; J oe Stermer.
'27, Ci ncinnati , Ohio· H o11·ard Crush .
'29 Cincinnati, 0. · C ha rl e 1\'Ia xwell ,
'3 0, Cleveland, 0. · Bob Bergk ' 29,
C levela nd 0. ; J ack Byrne, ' 25 , Cleveland; Tom B yrn e, C levela nd · Gerr y
Herbi son, ' 2 . C levela nd , 0.; G il
Go11·a n, '3 0. C le,·ela nd , 0.; Ed Go11·a n,
'3 2, Cleveland , 0. · Clem Kemer, 29,
Cleveland, 0. ; Fra nk .2\ last ney, ' 29,
Cleveland, 0 .; Doug Finn , ' 29, Cleveland , 0 .; Tim Kill een, '29, Cleveland
0. ; H a rry Foster, ' 31, Delaware, 0. ;
Gene Brown, ' 31, Delaware, 0. ; Joseph C. Thiem, Sr., Cincinnati. 0. ; J oseph C. Thiem , Jr., '28, Cincinnati ;
J oh n J. L adner, ' 28. Ch icago Ill .; Leo
F. Collin
'24, D e troit, 1Iichiga n ;
T om E. Gallag her, '2 Cleveland, 0. ·
Ri cha rdT. Hosler, ' 28, C incinnati, 0. ;
Ed 11·in C. Becker, ' 11 , Ci ncinnati, 0. ;
Eugene E. Hug, '27, C leveland, 0.;
Thomas Cou ()'hlin . '27, C leveland , 0. ;
Carl E . B ohn ert, ' 27 C leveland , 0. ;
Jim White, ' 32, Zanesv ill e, 0 .; Anthony C. Saup, ZanesYill e, 0. ; Mike
Buscigl io, Cleveland, Ohi o : Ed L ange,
'3 1, Covington, K y .; Dick lnderrieden,
' 30, Fort L oramine, 0 .; J oe Odl ard,
25 Piqua, 0.
-

l'
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Cincinnat i Club
Elects O fficers
On November 15 a t 8 p.m. at t he
res idence of Edw in G. Becker, ' 11, an
enthusiastic meeting o f a rep resentative g ro up of the University of Dayton
a lum ni o f Cincinnati and vici nity was
held. T he meetin a was ca lled for the
purpose of electing officer foi· the nell'
te rm and introduci nn- R ei'. \ a ltt:r C.
Tredtin, S.M., the new president of
the ni versity of Da yton. In spite o f
the rai n and t he incl ement 11·eather a
goodly numb er of the a lumni 11·ere in
attendance.
sho rt busines meeting was conducted with K a rl Gerl ac h, presid ent
of t he club, presiding. A fter being int roduced Father Tredtin gave a very
enlightening talk . wh ich was 11·ell received. Short talks 11·ere g i1·en by R e\ .
George J. Rennek r, S .~L , vice pres ident of the U ni1·er i t~ · o f Dayton· Edwin G. Becker, R eL R . J. herrr R ev.
Francis S. Smith. R ei'. Carl J. R van ,
J. Wagner Mayer, D ick H osier K a rl
Gerlach , and Merl e P. Smith ; alumni
secretary. After much c1 isc uss ion on
topics r-e lative to th · l'ni ve rsity a nd

\ ove mb e1',1932
,·a ri ou phases of a lumni interest the
election of club officers wa s held .
E d wi n C. Becke r, IJ , attorn ey-a tlaw, merican Bldg., Cincinnati, \\'a s
elected pre ident of th e C incinnati
of D
lumni Club. W illi am
Schmidter, Jr ., '3 0, senior med ical student a t Cincinn ati ni ve rsity -1edica l
College was elected vice president:
Rich ard T. Hosler, ' 28 of the Trust
Department of the F ifth-Third U nion
Trust Bank in C incinnati, w~s reelected secretary and t reasurer of the
club.
Plans were then discu ssed for another meeting o f the Cincinnati Club
to be held probably in the early part
of December, 1932. It was suggested
that at this meeting the entire club
would welcome ta lks by F ather Tredtin and Harry Baujan, athleti c director, a nd a lecture by R ev. F ra ncis J.
Kunn ecke, S.l\11., professor of economic at th e niversity of D ay ton, who
ha achieved na tiona l recognitio n by
his plan "The ·way Out and the Way
Beyond' ', which is a solution to the
way out of the present depress ion and
a mea ns of avoiding similar econom ic
upheavals in the future. It wa s th en
decided to leave it in the ha nd s of t he
new officers to a rra nge for thi
meeting.
After the busi ness meeting was adjou rn ed, refreshments were served a nd
t he re t o f the evening was given over
to a n informal social gathering . Sincere thank a re extended to Edwin G.
Becker for hi g racio us hospitality a nd
for kindl y inviting the C incinnati lu b
to meet at hi s res idence. It was undoubtedly a ve r~· s uccess rul meeting
a nd the new officers arc determined to
make the next meetin()' even bigge r
and better.
-

u of n -

U of D Debating
Societ y Active_
The Upsilon Delta Sigma U of D 's
debating society, feels con fident of ;1
highly successful year in the field o f
intercollegiate d ebating due to Lhe fact
that its officers are very active and
that a very la rge numb er of uppe rclassmen have becom e pledges. Three
t rips are being planned fo r t he present.
One is expected to go ea t a far a
Boston, another south as far as Ceo ro-ia, a nd the third west as far as Om a ha.
:\lebraska.
11 home debates 11·ill b
free and open to t he public. T he home
d ebates will be· held in the a udi torium
of the Albert Ema nuel Library.
.
.
.
.
-:- u of D -::OuT oF THE RED BY CmusT:.\IA · !
\
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U of D Alumnus Officiates at Birth of
Two Sets of Chicago Triplets
When the Zahradniks and the McNicholases of Chicago get together
about dinner time to compare their
newly born children, all brought into
the world by Dr. T. W. Falke, '29, son
of Mrs. August Falke of 65 Vine street,

Dayton, there is indeed a commotion.
For if one hungry baby can cry, six
can constitute a wailing choir.
Dr. Falke, connected ·with Lewis
Memorial Matern ity hos pital, in Chicago, deli vered tripl ets for Mrs. Patrick McNichol as and within a few
days superintended the birth of another trio for Mr. and Mrs. J oseph
Zahradnik. The first set was all boys .
The second, two girls and a boy.
The photo shows the Zahradnik
triplets, Dr. Falke in the center, and
the McNicholas trio. Both mothers
and all six babies are "doing well."
Congratulations, Ted!
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able to grasp ideas much faster than
the average student.
Kuhr was constantly debating. H e
was a member of the B'nai B' rith ,
loca l chapter of the A. Z. A., and in
1929 won the debating honors at a sectional meeting of this organization held
here. Later in the same year he was
sent to represent his chapter at a naL
tiona! debating contest held in Memphis . He was also trying out for the
debating team at the University this
yea r. His success in argument may be
partiall y attributed to his excessive
reading, his only hobby.
He was also a leader in the Jewish
Young League, a social organization
which promotes Jewish activities.
·
- u of o Will you be one of th ose loyal backers in helping us to li ve through this
crisis?
- uof o -

Offer Course In
Jurisprudence

Popular Student
Composes Song
The most popular man on the U of
D ca mpus, Lou Tschudi a junior,
now becomes a composer. Lou has
compos ed his first tune, entitled, "Dayton's Dream Girl". Lou introduced
the number him self while singing with
2\ tichael Hauer's orchestra at the
Homecoming Dance. The numb er
made a tremendous hit at the Freshman \\ elcome Smoker given by th e
Sophomore Class in honor of the
freshmen on :.\'Ionday night, November 7, in the
of D gym .
Charley Reeder put Tschudi 's words
to music and Earl \Villiams was re. ponsible for the arrangement.

ofo-

Kuhr Scholarship
Is Planned
Plans for a scholarship are now
under way to perpetuate the memory
of the late Iorri s Kuhr, 21, fres hman
law student at the Unive rsity o f Day-

ton, who was killed in an a utomobile
accident nea r Springfield, Ohio, on
l\Ionday morning, October 24, 1932. A
trust fund for the scholarship will be
created through subscription. Those
desiring to create and maintain this
memorial to the learned are obliged
to und erwrite their contribution for a
period of not less than five years-the
basis of th ose interested being to make
the in stitu tion permanent. Gerald Office, fre hman law stud ent is chairman
of th e movement. A comm ittee will be
appointed to choost: from the Da yton
Hi gh Schools the student wh om they
deem the best fitted to undertake collegiate work a t the U of D. The Scholarsh ip covers the expense for the first
year's attendance.
Kuhr came to the L"niversit\· in
1929 as an honor student from St.ivers
high sc hool. During his pre-legal course
he beca me pa rticularly interested in
philosophy and history. According to
the Reverend Charles Preisinge r. hi story professor at the U of D , l\Iorris
had uch a brilliant mind th at he was

Courses in "Comparative Juris prudence" and "Medical Juris prudence,"
which are offered at only three of the
largest universities in the.United States
today, are included on the curriculum
of the College of Law at the University of Dayton this year.
"Comparative Juris prudence" as it
is being taught at the Uni versity of
Dayton, is offered only at H arva rd
college, Yale university and Princeton
university.
As organized at the Unive rsity of
Day ton, the course in "l\l edical Jurisprudence" is di stincti ve and unusual,
different than that offe red at any other
university in the United States.
Both cours es are ultimately to reflect national prominence upon the
local university it is believed by Judge
Robert C. Patterson, dean of the College of Law at the university. Plans
are already under way to make the
univ ersity the center of medico-legal
activity in t hi s country with the develop ment of the course in " Medical Jurisprudence."
"Compartive study of the di ffe rent
sys tems of law, especia lly of the civil
and common law systems, becomes
increasi ngly· important for law students," said Dr. Stephen
Hosko,
who conducts the course.
"Medical Jurisprudence" is a compa rativel y new subject, inquiry from
Dr. Thurman H. Lautenschlarger, '31,
industrial surgeon , who is conducting
the course, revea led.
"The course as I have outlined it
wi ll discuss the relation between at(Co utinued on page 10)
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Must It Be So?
HE smoke of the political battle has cleared. The
qu adriennial blood less revol~ti on has run its course.
For weeks and month s r\ menca wa - the battle-ground
of hostile poli tical factions. A veritable barra ge of words
over radio, in newspaper, magazine, on poster-in short,
by every available mea!ls of publicity-w~s set up. ~he
smoke-screen of accu sation, counter-accusation, of recnmination, vituperation and vilification, helped to obscu re th.e
issues at stake. Attack and counter-attack went on untJI
the eleventh hour when an end to all thi s bewildering confusi on was put by t he " ·ill of the people. conferring the
uprem e honor eith er on its preferred ca ndid ate or .at lea .t·
on ·the candidate who had mos t uccess full y convmced It
that it would be unwi e to elect the opponent.
Promises-more promises! Ever~· ca ndidate for public
office. fr om municipal dog-catcher to President of the
United States, pledges himself solemn ly to this, that a nd
the other thin"', which will make for tranquility and prosperity. Then America · its bac k comfortab ly awaiting the
redemption of promises.
"To the ,·ictors go the s p oil s'~ ,,·as aid in the Jacksoni an
era. Th e spoi ls system has not ~· et gone out of the U nited
, tatcs. Whil e l\lr. Voter wait for Prosperity to make the
long-promi sed turn ar 'u11d th e corn er. the henchmen of victors. whether federa l. tate o r muni cipal. collect their toll.
The political gui llot ine operate inccs a ntly unti l al l t he
heads of the opposition have fall en.
P erha ps now comes the redemp tion of promise:>. :\iot so
quickly. Men do not giYe somethin g for notl1ing a a rule.
\Vhat of a ll th e th ou ·ands and milli on that have been
po ured int th e treasure che ts of the 1·a ri o us political

T

organ iza ti ons; T he ·e dollars repre -ent an inve tment from
whi ch return a re expected . Organ ization may be interested in a candidate not so s uch beca use of the princ iples
for whi ch he stand as beca use of th e pa rti ul a r benefits
they wi ll derive from his candidacy .
We can hardly imagin e any individual candidate spending, let us say, a million dollars to secure a political post,
the emoluments of which do not reach the 60,000 mark for
the entire period of incumb ency. Specific pertinent facts
illu o·ating thi statement ha ve come to th e li ght througb
congressional investigations in th e past several yea rs. We
as k th e qu estion, \iVhy this eagern ess: Wh y t hi s extravag·ance: Th e candidate himself must be served .
Special legi lati on is needed to se n ·e parti cul ar interests:
ev idently the candidate who has been favo red by these
interests will be expected to use his influence to bring about
the desired legislation . Thi explains, in part at leas t, generous contribution from moneyed in te rests.
P erhaps the candidate will now be at leisure to thi nk of
the pledges he so solemnly gave to work toward the welfare
of the people. ot yet. The Juggernaut Burea ucracy mu sL
be sated. Either new bureaus must be created or old ones
must recei ve larger appropriations.
Probably by the time al l these items of busin ess a rc
a u end ed to, th e s uccessful candid ate will have Jo ·t t he
manuscript in which were contained all the pledges that
assu red a certain mi llenium. Prob ably, too, hi s memory 'Nil!
have been cluttered up with so many other things and
persons to rememb er that it cannot be counted on to recall
the promi ses.
A few reflections impose themseh·es. We ca nnot infer
that all who enter the fi eld of politics are by that t oken
committed to policies of paternalism, corruption, brib ery
and all the other evil s th at unfortuna Lely a re so constantly
linked \ri th human nature. Sena tor Walsh of .M as ac husetts,
in a• recent interview. scored individu a ls vvho ha e the
capab iliti e· to enLer politics but fail to do so because of the
ev il found in the ystem; two wrongs do not make a right.
ot every politician is a g rafter, any more than eve ry law. yer is a racketeer, or every doctor is a malpractitioner.
Further, is there a nece ity for the mud-slinging and
person ali ties that a re made use of during campaign periods ?
E vidently people ha ve the right to know whether the candidate is deserving of their confidence, whether he has the
cha racter and the necessary qual ifi ca tion . Too often, however, much of this mu d-slinging is accompanied by downright calt1mny. A man ha a right to his reputation whether
be is a cand idate for public oflice or noL ; he remains a
human indi vidual \ ith th e fundamenta l rights of a human
being for all that.
\Ve need not lo e heart over the evils that are to be
found in ur ystem of g01·ernment. The country at large
need to return to ome f the primitive principles on which
our democracy was founded; reco"'niti n of rights of the
indi vidu al, th e maintenance of the fam ily, abhorrence of
paternalism, etc. Those who have benefited by a superior
education are pa rti cul a rl y called upon to furni ·h the' intell igent leadersh ip that i demanded in a ny democratic form
of gove rnment.
Youth might meditate 1rith profit on the mess acrc given
by Sen. ·walsh in inte rview above referred to: 'Your government is the institution t hat promotes the happin ess, protect the property and life of you and your neighbors, a nd
safeguards you r. lib erties civil a nd religious. D on't wait
ti.l foes assail it or you are call ed to arms and req uired to
make m ilita ry sacrifices; but remember that eternal vigilance, today as heretofore, is the price of liberty .'
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Dayton To Oppose Wittenberg Thanksgiving Day
John Carroll Blasts Flyers' Chances
Of An Unblemished Record
By MARK
T Thangsgiving Day the Flyers
will clash v.rith the Wittenberg
Lutherans in their final regular
scheduled game of the current season.
Harry Baujan and his Hilltoppers,
having los t only one of their eight
ga me , have a chance of making the
best record a Dayton eleven has ever
enjoyed on the gridiron.
Although t he Wittenberg outfit is
the weakest team in the Buckeye Conference this year, and have lost six
ga mes, they are by no means a setup,
and the South Parkers will be provided
ll'ith plenty of oppos ition.
The Turkey Day tilt will mark the
fourth meeting of the Dayton and Wittenberg aggregations on the greensward. The initial contes t between the
two grid elevens in 1929 resulted in a
win for th e Springfield combination by
a co re of 8 to 0. In 1930 the Red and
131 ue gridders managed to reverse the
decis ion and to even the count . Last
season, howeve r, Wittenb erg proved
mu h too strong for the Flyers, winning 2 1 to 6.
Wittenb erg will bring 1000 fo llowers
and their 60-piece Crimson a nd Cream
band to D ay ton to view the Thanks<Yi,·ing D a ~ · battle.
Th irteen men will be playing their
la st regu lar football ga me for the University of D ay ton on Th anksgiving.
Co-Captains Clea ry and Fearn, George
Gorry, Marty Schnur, D an Fitzsimmons, John Bauer, Hank Meyer, J ohn
1\i.Iedley, Fred Cramer, Ben Brisse,
Fred Bra ndel D a n \dams, and Lou
Rapier are seniors, and their fami li ar
faces will not be seen anoth er year on
the stadium gridiron. Th ese men deerve credit for the excellent type of
football they have played under the
R ed a nd Blue colors.

0

-
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Carrol Hands Dayton
First Defeat
The hope of the first undefeated season for the niversity of Dayton Flyers vanished on Iovember 5, H omecoming Day, when J ohn Carroll Uni,·ersity of Cleveland defeated the Hilltoppers 7 to 0 in one of the biggest upsets in the state this season. D ayton
was favored to wi n the contest by at
lear.t two touchdown , but the Blue

treaks gave no heed t o prediction
a nd surprised everyone by their trong
defen se and tricky offense.
Six thous and fans, most of whom
1rerc lumni lured back to their Alma
.\later once again, were present to see
the Homecoming attraction.
The
Homecoming jinx must have hovered
over the F lyers in the Carroll game, for
thev seemed dead on their feet from
the.start. The Hi ll toppers' well known
offen se cou ldn't cli ck like it had in
prev ious ga mes.
J ohn Carroll started th eir drive for
a touchdown shortly after the opening
kickoff. After h e minute of play in
the first qua rter Burke, Carroll halfback, went over for the only score from
the 10-y a rd line.
Da yton had the ball in Carroll's territory only on three occasions during
the ent ire ga me. The closest that the
Fl~· e rs got to Carroll's goal was the 12ya rd lin e in the second period. The
CJe,·eland ers fumbl ed on their own ~6ya rd mark er a nd Garry recove red.
Fi tz then replaced Corry and heaved a
3-J.-y a rd 1 a s to Pie ning, wh o wa
down ed on th e 12-ya rd line. On the
next play Dayton attempted a lateral
which 11·as fumbled, Ca rroll recovering.
The Bauj a ni tes managed to get only
six first d01ms to Carroll's ten, and
gai ned 11 7 ya rd s to the B lue Streaks'
186. Of the 18 passes attempted by
the Flyers only three were completed.
-

u
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Fiyers Retain
Governor's Cup
H arry Bauj an's Fl yer defeated the
X av ier l\ Iu keteers 7 to 0 on Friday
nio-ht, October 14, at Cincinnati, and
a · a ret; u]t th e Governor's Cup remains
at Dayt n for another y ear.
Before a crowd of 10,000 fans the
Red and Blue combination di splayed
nne form in downing the Queen City
crew for their fourth victory of the sea$0 11 . The lone touchdown occurred in
the nrst quarter shortly a fter the beginnin g of the ga me. The Flyers worked
the ball down to th e 23-y.ard lin e, from
whi ch point " Scotty" Fearn d rop ped
back and heaved a perfect pass to
'"H oncyboy" Garry on the 9-yard
llla rkcr . T he fla shy back then romped
ae ro · the goa l for the first and only

A. SMITH, '35

touchdown of the tilt. Gill added the '
ex tra point.
With thi s margin of seven points to
their credit, the Baujanites dec icfed to
play defensive ball for the remainder
of the game. The defens e fla shed by th e
Fl ye rs stopped every attack attempted
by the Xavier outfit. End runs,
plu nges through the center of the line,
and the forward pass attack of the
l\1usketeers failed to gai n yardage
ao-a inst the Fl yers.
Jim Cleary and John Bauer showed
good form on the line for the South
Park e rs, whi le Garry looked best in
the backfield.

-uof o Hilltoppers Cop Sixth Victory
at Expense of Morris-Harvey
·Play ing listl ess footba ll durin g most
of the 60 minute of play, Dayton
ma naged to d01rn Morri s-Ha rvey 18
to 0 on October 28 in their final night
til t of the season.
Coac h H a rry Baujan started a team
·omposecl of seven sophomores and
fou r veteran , and alth ough they fail ed
to click consi tently, the in experienced
outfi t chalked up one touchdown
agai nst the West Virginian during
the first half.
T he ini tial score ca me in the first
quarter when the Flyers, with Gorry
a nd Fearn doing most of the ball ca rrying, took the ball from the 50-yard
line to the zero line.
t the beginning
of the second half Baujan sent the entire fir t team onto the fie ld and thi s
ele1·en proceeded to mark up two more
touchdowns. The first came on a pass,
McFadden to Garry, whi ch wa s good
fo r 37 ya rds and a score. Usas a nd
..\ lcF add en, who we re outsta nding for
the Flyers, brought the econd touchdO\m of the quarter and t he la st of th e
oa me by means of their long jaunts.
-
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Butler Defeated by
Dayton 7 to 0
The D ayton Fl yers j umpcd back
into the win column on November 12
by conquering Butler niversi ty at l nJian apolis for their seventh victory of
the season. The final sco re was 7 to 0.
The triumph ma rked the f1r t t ime
since 1926 that a ni ver ity of Dayton
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grid team has won as many victories
in a single campaign.
Pl aying und er ad verse weather condi tions, both team fumbled frequently
and therefore could not click consistently. Th e Flyers completely outplayed the Bulldogs in the first half
and scored the only touchdown in the
second quarter on a 75-y ard drive. CoCaptain Fearn played the kind of
footb all tha t gave him an all-Ohio selection las t yea r. " Scotty" did most of
the ball ca rry ing in th e touchdown
march, and was a consistent g round gainer during th e time he was in the
contest.
The Hilltoppers had three other
chances to score in the first half, but
fa iled to materialize their opportunities.
The last half of the game saw the
fl yers constantly fumbling in th ei r
own territory, thus necessa rily playing
on th e defense for most of the 30 minutes.
Statistics show that the South Parkers made thirteen first downs and
Butler eight.
The Fl ye rs tried eight passes, completed four a nd had one intercepted.
The Indianapolis crew heaved fourteen passes, compl eted only one and
had two intercepted.
- u ofo-

Fiyers To Play Cincinnati
in Opening Basketball Tilt
T he 1932-33 D ayton bas ketb all seaon will start acti on on Decemb er 1+
when th e Flye r cagers meet the Ci ncinnati Bea rcats a t the Queen Citv .
Fifteen games have been sch ed ul ed
fo r th e Red and Blue basketeers. Iinc
tilts will be pl ayed on foreign floors,
while six games will occur at home.
T wo long trips will be t aken by th e
F lye r fi ve. J ohn Ca rroll and F enn College will be met on one trip to Cle eland. At the end of the season the Hil ltoppers will go to the north aga in and
play T oledo, Bowli ng Green and
Detroit.
Prospects are exceedingly bright for
the best basketball season in ma ny a
year at the U. of D. Bob Payne Eddi e
Hamant and P C! ul Pi ening, three lettermen from Ia t yea r's tea m, ca n be
coun ted upon to as ist t he Fl ye r outfit.
Th e outs tanding feat ure howeve r. i
the wea lth of the sop homore ma teri al.
Stan Corb ett and Jim i\IcCarthy, 6 ft.
3.)!;! and 6 ft. 2}'j re pecti vely will
probabl y make th e fir t fi ve thi s year.
Elmer Za ng a nd T ony P ozelnik will
also make stron cr bid s for th.e va rsity
fiv e.
·
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Dayton Conquers
Marshall 13 to 7
Ma rshall College of Huntington, W.
\ a .. came to Dayton on October 21
with an undefeated record, and was
dete rm ined to down th e Flyer-s for
another win. H owever, th e Hilltoppers surprised the Green H erd, defeating th em 13 t o 7.
Da yton was most impressive in
beating Marshall. Both the Flyer offe nse and defense worked like a perfect machine and gave the 5000 rooters
a real exhibiti on of footb all. The Baujanites blocked and tackled with the
utmost precision.
Th e West Virgi ni ans scored first
ea rly in the second stanza when Zontini , diminuti ve Marshall halfb ack, cut
ove r right tackl e for a touchd own from
the 15-ya rd lin e.
Th e sc rappy a nd agg ress ive Dayton
<> ridd ers, however, reta li ated by drivinv _d cw n the fi eld fo r a score, using
neat lateral pass,
·t.raigh t footbal l.
f1 tz to Gorry, from the 10-ya rd lin e
brought the six poi nter and Zang
added the extra pomt. Th e half end ed
with th e score tied at 7 all.
The F h-ers' second touchdow n came
in the thi'rd ca nto as a result of three
forward pa ses. George Gerry played
the bes t ga me of his college ca reer.
Th e London lad carried th e ball,
blocked and punted like an all-America n. H e scored both touchdowns, makin"' hi m high scorer in the tate.
-
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Monogram Dance
on Thanksgiving
The annu al 1onogram D ance, sponored by the Monog ram Club of the
niversity of Dayton, will be held on
T hanksgiving night after the Wittenberg gam e, at the P a ramount Plaza .
The da nce i su pper club sty le at one
dollar and a ha lf per couple, with
music by H arold G reenamyer's orchestra. This i th fir t Uni ve r it\· o f Da,·ton dance of the present - ch oltastic
year. Th e proceeds from thi s Victory
Dance will be u ed to purch as e th e
gold footballs and emblems awa rded
each ~-ea r to the grad uating a thl etes .
of o -

Frederick Howell
To Give Trophy
ni,·e r ity of Dar ton athletic
offic ials accepted th e offer of fr ederick
\\'. Hm~,;,e ll , promin ent D ayton attorney and pres ident of th e Central Baseball League, e f a troph y to be pres ented to the mo·t va lu abl e ma n on the

ovember, 1932

US

L' ni versity of Dayton Flyers football
tea m in 1932. The trophy is to be presented at a tes timonial to be held in
December following the clos e of th e
football season. M r. H owell wa
prom pted to present the trophy since
th ere is such a wea lth of tell a r materia l on th e 1932 Flye rs team . Selection
of the most valuable pl ayer is to be
made by Harry C. Bauj an,, head coach,
Jackson Keefer, backfield coach, and
Bill Belanich, line coac h at th-e University of Dayton.
-
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\\ e' re exactly hard pressed-and if
our good members don't exercise their
write hand soon enough-well-you
know how it is. Tod ay ? Th ank you !
- u of o -

The Roll Call
(Continued)
I CE last month's issue of the
"Alumnus" just 15 more alumni
haYe res ponded to our a ppeal for
1932 alumni du es. Onl y 15! \~ e have
abou t one month rema ining to pu t thi s
ac ross. It is nO\\' or never. Your help
is needed . If you ha ve not as yet contributed your bit to our alumni fund .
won' t you kindlr do so now ? We as k
for no certain am ount. \Ve merely request that you suppo rt your Alumni
Association by
ending in
ome
a mount. Any a mount is acceptable
a nd always welcome. E very a lumnu s
who ha a n income ureh- ca n afford
to send us SOJ\IETHI IG. May we
fi nd v our name on the R oll Call of
Loya lty next month . Th e following
sent in contributions during the pas t
month:
Rev. Ch a rl es t\ . E rtel, '05, D ayton ,
Ohi o.
R alp h E . Brad y, 31 , D etroit, fVIich.
H a rry F. Ca ppel, '98, D ayton, 0.
, Iartin J. .:VIu rph r '26, D ayton, 0.
D r. C. R. \Veis , ' 17, D ayton, 0.
Victor i\ J. Kimmel. ' 11 , Wayland,

S

N. Y .
'
,\rthur P. NlcDonald '3 1, Cin cinnati 0.
Willi a m
unn , Jr., '28, Cleveland , 0.
J oseph A. Nevill e, '3 1, D elaware, 0 .
Herman J. Schlitt, Chi cago, Ill.
0:-ca r C. H ol lenb ach, '27. Chi cago.
ill.
J oe H eidka mp, '97, Bell ev ue, Ky.
Oscar C. Miller '92, Chicago, Ill.
George C. Hochwalt, ' 20, Chicago,
Jll.
Paul R . Stagmaier, Chattanooga,
T enn.

.\' ove 111.ber, 1932
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Schrauder of 106 Smith
St., Monroe, Michiga n, is in the
meat packing busin ess.
Bro. H enry W assenich, S.M., of
r. IcB ride High School, was in
Dayton on October 26th to ass ist at
the gold en jubilee of his pa rents' wedding (Mr. and M rs. Charl es W assenich of Huffm an Ave., D ayton, Ohi o.)
o An architect ural ateli er has been organized in Day ton, at 203 West Third
St., under the supervision o f H oward
W. Germann, and is affi li ated with th e
Bea ux-Arts Institute of Design in ew
York City, and patterned a fter the
Ecole ational et Speciale des BeauxArts in P a ri s. H oward, who studied in
Luqu enes atelier in P ari·s, and was
also connected with several tel iers in
New York, has p rovided the studio,
and his services as " patrone" without
gratuity , a nd will act in the ca pacity
of supervisor and instructo r. The six
students at present registered, have all
had previous coll ege training, and will
continue the outlined work, which is
the same as design courses in all architectural colleges.
1

03

Edward C. Scho en of 2428 Elston \·e., C hicago, 111., is secreta ry of t he '03 Class. At Commencement in June t he 03ers a re 30 yea rs
old.
1

08 T his

yea r '08 is 25 yea rs old.
The Si lnr Jubil ee Clas . Clem
G. Jauch, 703 Otterbein Av e. ] avto!l,
0. is t he Cia s Secreta ry.
1

12 Karl F. R itter;. purchasin O' agent

for t he Fa\·onte Stove & R ange
Co., res ides at 1706 N ick li n
\·e.,
Piqu a, Ohio.
1

16 Rev.

R .. A. Sourd is loca ted at
2900 Woodburn Ave., C.incinnat.i•
0. • Hemy L . Farrell of 511 K enwood
Ave., Day ton, 0., is on the air with a
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1

Len-minute spo rt res ume ove r wsr.IK
at 6 :1 5 P . M. d aily, Henry was fo rmerlr a sociated \rit h the United Press.
• 'T
'\
1
./oJcp!t ./. fl arp ri11 g is located at
2 123 D oua la Blvd ., L oui sv ill e,
Ky . • £. F. Grazinan·i, attorney-atlaw, has offi ces at the Covington Savings B ank and T rust Co., Covington,
K y. Nir. Crazin ani , formerly an old
violin pup il of Brother Loui s Vogt,
\·isited Brothe r Loui s and th e alumni
office on October J9, 1932.

18

For U of D or?
o An A lumni Association is an ot·ganization of former students.
0 It is built by, built with, and maintained by the former students of
a school.
0 If the formet· student is disinterested and unresponsive to the
needs of the Alumni Association
- to whom can the Association
appeal?
o It canno t appeal to a new crowd
of stockholders-or to a new set
of patrons. It is lost without the
support of each former student.
0 Don't be indifferent and don't
"sell out" on your old schoolbut remember ...
0 Your part in the set-up is a responsible one and your supportlarge or small-is very important
to us.

Are YOU With Us?

19

john ]. R ice of 255 Chili Ave.,
Rochester,
. Y., recently paid
his first visit to the U nive rsity of Dayton since his student d ays .
1

23

T he tenth anni versary of ' 23 will
be celebrated this June at Coo1mencement. joseph C. Wagn er of 123
lVIiami Ave., Sidney, Ohi o, is the Class
Secreta ry. • Frank H . K1'0nauge now
resides at 814 North Broadway, Dayton, Ohio.
1

24 Rev.

R obert L . VonKaenel is
now located at 3680 Warsaw
Ave ., Cincinnati, Ohio. • William S.
Clend enin, attorney-at-law, is located
at 301 American Trust Bldg., Richmond, Indi ana. • Lt. and Mrs. Carl
Crane and family visited the a lumni
o ffi ce on October 25 , 193 2, on their
way to Ne\,. York before sa iling for
Panam a where they will be located at
.\! brook Fi eld Canal Zone, P anama.
o R ev. George L. Donovan, who was
chap la in at St. Luke H o pita! during
the s ummer month s, is now teaching
at Father R yan High School in Nash\·illc, Tenn .
1

25

1

26 Herb ert C. E isele, head coach at

IVillia IlL Focke of 1050 H a rmon
Ave., D ayton, Ohio, has hi s own
chemi ca l company, known as t he
.\lia mi Chemical Products Co. • Elwood H opping, sa les manager for the
Perfecti on L aundry, resides at 220
\\'est Columbia St., Springfield, Ohio.
Cathedral Latin High School in
Cl eveland , has his purple and gol d
g ridd ers fighting for a nother city
champion hip. Three ci ty and eight
Cat holi c t roph ies a re already in th e
record s o f Cathedral L ati n football.
• W. H . Schmieding is now located at
39 10. Washington Blvd., Cleveland,
Ohi o. • ]. H. Brmnlage now resides at
Fort Lorami e, Ohi o. • Th e Specialties
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Distributing Co., 218 Michigan Ave.,
Dayton, Ohio, is owned and operated
by ]. Raymond Schroll, ]. E. Mahlmeister, '33, and]. H award Sachs, '31.

Saturday, October 29, 1932, at Church
of the Immaculate Conception at Elizabeth, New Jersey. They reside at 429
Morris Ave.

'27

'30 Robert

\Vord comes to us that on August
18, 1932, Dick Snelling and a
pilot escaped with minor injuries when
their airplane was wrecked in a forced
landing at Seven-Mile road and Harper
avenue, Detroit, Michigan. John T.
Brett, pilot of the plane, said that he
was forced to bring down the twoseater Arrow Sport bi-plane from a
height of 200 feet when the motor went
dead. They landed in an open,
ploughed field, breaking the landing
gear and propeller and severely damaging the wings. Dick Snelling resides
at 18079 Dean Ave., Detroit, Michigan. • Conan ]. Doyle is located at
the President Hotel, Wichita, Kansas.
• Charles Pfaner has moved to 205
Peach Orchard Dr., Dayton, Ohio.
• R.alph E. Brady has been employed
in the Parts Department of the Chrysler 11otors ever since his graduation
from the University. Ralph is now living at 172 Tennyson Ave., Detroit,
Michigan.

'28

The Fifth Anniversary of '28
comes next June at Commencement. Let your class secretary hear
from you in reference to the celebration. John E. Carroll, 500 Douglass
St., Chattanooga, Tennessee, is the
Class Secretary. • Mr. and Mrs. Walter C. Kraft (M arie Bickert) of 165
East Columbia St., farion, Ohio, are
the proud parents of a baby boy born
at the Marion City hospital. • John
V. McGarry, head coach at Philadelphia West Catholic High School, Philadelphia, Pa., is again enjoying a most
successful football season. Jock's team
has won the Catholic Championship
of Philadelphia and is now ready to
play for the city title. • Rob ert D. M cClear now resides at 1715 Lawrence
Ave., Detroit, Michigan. • A. P.
Weaver is located at 1538 Main St.,
Columbia, S. C. • Mike ]. Burger,
associated with the Electrical Research
Products, Inc., 250 West 57th St., New
York City, visited the alumni office
on October 29, 1932, while on his vacation.

'29 Rupert
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A. Cox, Jr., has moved
to 2836 Marshall Ave., Cincinnati, Ohio. o Fran!< ]. Macklin, Jr., is
associated with the American Airways
with his headquarters i.~··P:Oft Wayne,
Indiana. • Maurice ]. Murphy was
married to Ma1y Loretta Duffy on

N. L ensch, assistant
coach at Cathedral Latin High
School in Cleveland, now resides at
3861 East 153rd St., Cleveland, Ohio.
• Harold F. Slonkosk y now resides at
2529 Grand Ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
• Lawrence E . Gough is now an interne at the Good Samaritan H ospital
in Cincinnati, Ohio, along with D eane
C. Hartman. • William R. Althoff is
an interne at St. Elizabeth Hospital
in Dayton, Ohio.

'31

Giro A. Valdes, Jr. , is established in hi s own food products
business . His addr ess is Efectos Indi spensable , S. ., Villagran 412 Nte.,
Monterrey, Mexico. • joseph E.
Croc!cett now res ides at 421 Alamed a
Place, D ayton, Ohio. • Arthur P . M cD onald of 434 Forest Ave., Cincinnati , Ohio, is a senior medical student
at Cincinnati Universi ty.

'32

Charles .Mahlman of 127 West
Daniel St., Cincinnati, Ohio, is
working for hi s mas tershi p in mathematics at Cincinnati University. • Virgilius Braun of 109 North Central
Ave., Connersv ill ~ , Indiana, is establi shed in hi s own radio store and is
associated with radio station WKBV.
• R ichard C . .Miller, sophom ore medical student at St. Louis Universit~ , resides at 3867 Lafayette Ave., St. Loui s,
Mo. Dick sends from the U of D
Alumni in St. Louis hea rty congratulations to the "Flyers" on their successful season.
-

u ofn-

o matter how small you r contribution, it is a mark of your affection for
U of D.
- u ofn -

Chemical Students
Are Guests on Tour
The Senior and Junior students of
the Chemical Engineering Department
of the University made a trip to the
Proctor & Gamble Co. at lvorydale on
November 9, 1932, where they were
the guests of the company and Paul
Ohmer, '18, who is production supervisor for the company. The students,
twenty in all, were conducted on an
educational tour of the plant, by Mr.
Ohmer and his assistant superintend-

ents. The tour lasted about four hours.
The students were also guests of the
company at a luncheon. Mr. Ohmer,
'18, who is a graduate of the Department of Chemistry of the University,
is always instrumental in arranging a
splendid tour for the U of D students.
-uofn-

Charity Game
To Be Dec. 3
The Charity Football game that will
be played December 3, will undoubtedly see the Flyers pitted against another strong opponent.
This is the second straight year that
the Red and Blue eleven will be called
upon to face unusually strong opposition in a charity tilt.
The proceeds realized from the clash
of the two elevens will be turned over
to the charitable organizations of the
City of .Dayton, to be used for general
unemployment relief. A respectable
sum of approximately $5,700 was
netted for this worthy cause last year,
and with tickets selling at the nominal
price of one dollar top, with students
being admitted for fifty cents plus their
student book, and kiddies viewing the
contest for twenty-five cents, a large
crowd is expected.
Jack Moore has been appointed general chairman of the Charity Game by
Richard Fowler, chairman of the athletic committee of the Dayton Chamber of Commerce, which body is handling the project. Moore has in turn
selected Neil Eyer, last year's general
chairman, Irvin Libecap, and Paul
Schenck as his advisory committee.
-uofn-

One way every U of D man can show
his loyalty to the University-respond
to our appeal for alumni dues.
-uofn-

OFFER COURSE
(Continued from page 5)

torney and client, patient and physician. The medico-legal aspect will always be kept uppermost in mind," Dr.
Lautenschlager said.
In discussing the course in "Medical
Jurisprudence," Dr. Lautenschlager
said that phases ~f insanity, having a
particular bearing on criminal intent,
would be the subject of special lectures
History of medicine, history of law,
general lectures in anatomy, covering
the circulatory, · ner-vous -and digestiv:e
systems, bone strUcture and similar
topics of interest will be discuss ed.

N ovc mb er, 1932
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U of D Receives
Valuable Papers
The Department of Geolooy and
\ tinerulocry (Jf th · lin ive r it of Day ton, unde r the upervi ion o f Dr. Pau l
K ll er, recentl r recei,·ed fro m th ·
C eog ra phi ca l urn: ~ - in \\ .as hin g to n a
et o f pro fess iona l
e ry va lu ab le
papers, many o f which arc no longer
in print a nd ca n only be obtain ed with
''reat diffi c ultv. The 2 volum es were
sent pcrsona!"J y to Dr. K oll er b ~- the
l-I o n. R obe rt]. Bulkley, . S. cnato r.
- u of o -

New U of D
Flyers March
The Cni ver ity o f D ayton B a nd , in
c -ope ra tion ,,-ith th e Freshma n Cl ass,
p resented a new son" LO th e Uni ve rsitr of Danon football enthu sia ts at
the ope nin ;,. footba ll O'ame \ri th Findlay Coll ege on Septembe r 23. ·'The
U ni v ers i t~· o f Da yton Fl ye rs' :-[a rch,"
as the song is enti tl ed . \\·a s ur. g fo r
t he first t ime in th e hi sto r\' o f the
chool by the Freshman Cla ss. B a rry
D,,-~· e r, '32, sa lutatori an o f th e 1932
class, com posed th e ,,·o rds fo r the
march.
of D -

John Shea
Recovering
J ohn Shea, fo rmer dea n of the College o f Law at th e ni vers ity o f Da yto n, ,,·ho in runnin g fo r judge of the
ppca ls ca rri e I all eleven
Co ur t o f
cou nties in the primar ies, was fo rced,
thro ug h ill health , to withdraw from
the race. J udgc Barn es o f Sidney wa s
then a ppointed t o fill t he vaca ncy on
the judicia l ticket and on Nov. 8th
Judge Barnes was elected to office.
We are plea sed to report t hat Mr.
hca is rapidly improving in hea lth.
of o -

Changes in Military
Personnel
s a re ·ult uf the ne w policy of the
a rm~ · , n ecess it ated by the new bud ge t,
o f placin O' a ll retired men on acti\· ·
duty once mo re into re tirement, Li eutenant Hugh C. Johnson, reo-ular
army offi cer on the s taff of the ni ,·ersity o f D ayton, was tran sferred at
the open inO' o f t hi s sc hool year to F o rt
netting, :VIinncapoli s, :Minn.
Li ·utenaJll J ohnson . ,,·ho wa s o ne
u f the mos t popu la r a nd mos t effici ent
reo-u la r a rm , - officers eve r t o serve a t
the -ni ,-e r ·it~' o f D ayton, was stat io ned at t he ni versity for a period
o f two a nd a ha lf years, hav in g come
from F o rt BenninO' · a. Durin g his
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ta y a t the ni versity of Da yton he
was coach of the rifle team and was
largely responsible for its fine record.
nder Lieuten a nt Stewart, who was
1ra n fe rr('d 1h · p a~ l ~ umme r. h · al 1
<Jidcd in th e tabli hment o f the Dickma n C hapter f th ' P e rshing Rifl es.
' in cc Li eut ena nt j o hns on's pos iti on
is not LO be fi li ed, the pre en t staff at
Lh e
ni vc r ity is composed of Li eutena nt-Colonel B. F. Ri sti nc, Capta in
J ames F. Stra in , er<>canL J a mes R .
Southa ll , and Sergeant Bryant, a new
member.
Capta in Strain, the new member of
the military staff, who succeeds Lieutena nt Stewa rt, participated in the
Wo rld War on the fields of Meuse}\ rgon n Sa n I\lih icl, and Ypres-Ly s
as a member of the Ninety-first Division, \Vest Coas t. H e ju t comp leted
the ad va nce course in th e . S. Infa ntry School at Fort Benning, Ga.
of o -

Changes in U of D
Faculty
Th e re \\'ere so me cha nges in the
u nive rsity of D ayton fac ulty during
the pa st s ummer month . Bro. John
0 ' rady \yas replaced in the depa rtment o f chemi stJT bv Bro. Norbe rt
Biermacher. Bro. Cha-rles McGee was
s ucceeded in the department of mathematics by B ro. William Hellmer, wh o
took hi s mas ter's d egree in mathemati cs at the Cath oli c niver ity a l
\\-as hin gton during the past school
yea r. Bro. M cG ee will spend the next
t\rO years loi ng " raduate wo rk a t th e
C a tholic ·niversity and at 1\.mes College, I owa . Bro. Th omas J ones is the
new assistant prefect in lu m ni H all.
Bro. J osep h Stamler is the n ew principal of the preparatory department,
·ucceeding Bro. J ohn
ickol. Oth er
new membe rs of Lhe hig h sc hool facu lty a re Bros. George Nao-el, Rich a rd
a letel, a nd 1\.rnold
Dombro, L o ui
l'l ug.
-

l
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Student Enrollment
Facts
The stud ent en rollm ent at th e L' nio f D ayto n is fo rtunately about
+ per ce nt hi ' he r thi s year than Ia t
,·ca r. It i t he la ro-est enrollment i11
the hi story of the school. The increa e
is du e to a hean· o-a in in the da y student depa rtment. Th e L ni ve rsity is
thankful for t he gain, as there is a
conside rab le drop in the boarding d epa rtment. The ·ni vc rsity is g rea tly in
need of additional boarding students .
n appea l is mad e to eac h a lu mnus to
end ea ,·or to send us students.
vcr s i t~ ·

·s
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M. J. Gibbons, Jr.,
Honored
At the annual meeting of the direc<Jf rhc D ayton Ch a mber of Commerce l\lichael J. Gibbon , Jr., was
cho en presid ent for t hi year. This
ho no r comes nl y to those men who
a re o utstanding bu sin ess and civ1c
leader and mo t va lu a ble citizens of
the community. Mr. G ibbons is chairman of the L av B oard of Tru s'tees at
the ni versity ~f Dayton .
-uof o t r

Eight Alumni Graduated
In Patent Law
Durino- th e year 193 1 - 32 eight
alumni of the
ni ve rsity of D ayton
attend ed th e P atent L aw course g iven·
fo r the first time last year. The following alumni of the College of L aw
received a d egree of Master o f P atent
L aws at the commencement on J une
6, 1932: Walter Riedel, '26; H enry
ilb e reis, 26; Ay res D. Stoddard, '26;
Ri chard Withrow, '27 ; Harry B ecker,
' 30; H enry D ybvig, ' 30 ; Ru sell L a ne,
'31 , a nd J oseph W. Crockett, '31. Two
"old boys" from the Coll ege of E ngineering, 1\.nthony Horvath, '22, and
Elmer Steger, '23 , also attended the
cla ss . H enry Sil bcrei s, ' 26, was elected
perm a nent secreta ry of the clas

of o -

Addition to Chemical
Laboratory
On the north side of the chemi c.:d
laboratory a n a nnex was built durinothe past s ummer month s; it is u ed as
a phys ica l chemistry laboratory. The
add iti n is 46 x 11 feet, a nd is being
used by the Juni o r Chemica l Engineers a nd th e Juni o r Pre-.1\tledi ca l
students. Two new balances a nd a
Iaro-e consta nt temperature bath were
add ed to th e eq uipment already o n
hand for t his ection [ th e Department o f Ch emi try. B~- adding the
a nn ex . t he libra rv room o f the chemica l labo rato ry wit s also enl a rtred, t hu s
gi,·in g Lhc students mo re accommodation for their read in g a nd research
\ro rk.
of o -

Aiumnus Writes
Popular Song
Thurm an L a utensc hl a"er, l\LD.,
LL.B. ' 31, a g raduate o f the L aw Colleo-e o f the ni ve rsity of D ayton, has
entered the rea lm o f music, a nd togeth e r with lab el J ack on has composed a song entitled " I m L ost If
You L eave I\ Je NmL"
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"Sailing. Sailing. over the Bounding Main"
IN OVER eighty countries . . . no matter where
you may go, by land or by sea or by air .. . you
can always buy Chesterfields.
Their reputation for Mildness and Better
Taste is international. Just ask for the cigarette that satisfies.

The cigarette that's MILDER
The cigarette that TASTES BETTER

Wher ever you buy
Chesterfields,you get
them just as fresh as
if you came by our
factory door
r

